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Materials 
A single nodule, about one-half inch in diameter, picked up on the 
. , 
Rock Island railroad tracks in Iowa City by Mr. William Shurtz and 
handed to Mr. Herbert Belans)d of the University staff and by him to 
Professor A. Q. Thomas at ,the University" forms the basis for this 
paper.' I am under obligations to Professor Th~inas ' for the oppor-
tunity to confirm his identification of the fossilized remains enclosed 
within the nodule as . a part of the cartilaginous* brain case, the brain 
and semicircular canals of a Paleoniscid fish allied to RhadinichthYs. 
Director G. F. Kay ha,s made the study and publication possible by 
providing financial aid. Although numerous nodules of this type have 
been described (see papers by Eastman, Moodie, Parker and Watson) 
yet the present discovery provides an important new locality for the 
brain-containing nodules; the nodule itself is split so that the ventral 
aspect of the brain is' more clearly shown than in any of the scores of 
brain-containing nqdules examined from the Coal Measures of Kansas 
(Moodie, '15; '20) ; it shows that the brain practically fills the brain-
• Wat~,!n (,25) states that the endocranium is fully ossified. 
. I 
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case, as Watson ('25) suggested; and, it shows something of the brain ... 
case. Anyone of these features would justify this description. 
It has not been thought feasIble to attempt any preparation 9f the. 
fossil, so it remains as it was found. The nodule bears the catalogue 
number· 13-338 of the Department of Geology, University of Iowa. -, 
The drawing (figure 82) is from . the pen of · the experienced artis·t , 
Mr. John L. Ridgway, of the California Institute of Technology at . 
. Pasadena. 
" Historical 
I have already given C~100di~, '15) a: complete review of the pres-
ervation of neural structures, including an annotated bibliography of 
writings to that date, and there is no need to· go over. the grour.d so 
thoroughly covered. It remains to discuss the contributions of Stensio 
('25) and Watson ('25) on brains and brain case, reserving an ac-
count of Stet:lsio's ('21) and Watson's ('28) writings on the organiza-
tion of the Paleoniscidae for a later section. . 
.. No author has added so richly to our knowledge , of neural form 
. among Paleozoic an4 Triassic vertebrates a~ has Stensio. It is not 
necessary here to add an ,extensive literature list. of Stensio's · ichthyo-
logical writings, but I will state that his accounts and illustrations of 
the brain and nerves of the Upper Silurian (Downtownian) Cephalas-
pidae and ~f the. pevonian Arthrodire Macropetalichthys are without 
paral1~1 in the realm of vertebrate paleontology. . 
In Stensio's (,25, pages 80-81, fig. 17 ;158; 176-177, fig. 57; 192) 
discussions of the family Saurichthyidae, allied to the Paleonisc'idae, 
fr-om the· Triassic of Spitsbergen: he says: . 
"On the whole, the brain of the Saurichthyids was of the Actinopte-
rygian type. The telencephalon must have been of about the sa,me 
order qf "size as in ordinary teleosts ". . . ." ' This is very pertinent 
matter in determining the systematic relationships of the " ancient family 
of Paleoniscids, discussed in the next section. 
When poctor Watson visited the United States I, discussed with him 
the nature of the paleoniscid brai'ns and gave l:Iim some nodules which 
I had collected near Baldwin, Kansas. These nodules later (Watson, 
'25, p. 832 ) furnished the basis f'~r Watson's deter!l1ination of a small, 
but typical and clearly functional myodome of a thoroughly Acti-
nopterygian type (See Watson's figures, 9 to 20) . This discovery was 
possible 'because the bone and cartilage within. the nodules was' perfectly 
• t 
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friable and easily removed with a blunt needle. After the cavity was 
'thoroughly cleaned impressions were made in wax, thus furriishing ma-
terial for a q.iscussion of the brain case and the myodome, a structu~e 
.peculiar to fish,es, often calledthe 'eye-muscle c'}nal, li~ited to certain 
teleosts. , This is more fully discussed in another section. 
' .. 
The Primitive Stu~geons of the Family Paleoniscidae 
The ganoidfishes of the family Paleoniscidae are of extreme interest 
to paleontologists be,cause during their long geological history from the J 
Devonian to the Jurassic (Dean, '23, p. 55i2) they were associated with 
and were related to the Crossopterygian ganoids which gave rise to 
la~d vertebrates, the Tetrapoda, and to the air-breathing Dipnoans, on 
- the one hand, and on the other to the family 5aurichthyidae, through 
which' they w.ere related to . the bony fishes, the ' Actinopterygians, to 
which so many modern. fishes belong. In fact the cartilaginous ganoids 
of the later Paleozoic and earlier Mesozoic stood in a strategic position, 
giving rise to successful characters for al.l modern, osseous vertebrates, 
though they themselves f3:iled, dying out either in late Jurassic or early 
. Cretaceous time. 
When Woodward published his Catalogue in 1891 more than 
twenty-five genera were assigned to the group of ' chondrostean fishes 
called the Paleoniscidae. The group is known from Europe and North 
America. ' Stensio's memoir ('~l) i~ largely devoted to !he Paleonis-
. cidae of the Triassic of Spitsbergen. No revision of the family has 
been published within recent years. 
FIG. SO.-Restored outline of the body form, scutellation and fins df RhadiJlichihys albert. (Jack· 
son), a Paleoniscid ganoid from the Albert shales, -Carboniferous, of New Brunswick, 
Canada. This species is the one most abundantly ~epr.esented from the Albert shales. 
lt evidently swarmed in countless nwnbers in the water" of its time. In some of 
the beds 'numberless remains of fishes can be attributed to the occasional wholesale 
destruction of the fishes.-Aftcr ·Lambe. 
'one genus of the family, Rhadinichthys (Hussakof and Bryant, 
'1~; Lambe, '10), ·is of especial interest (Figure 80) bec,ause a nodule 
" 
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containing the head of 'a fish of this genus from the Mississippian of 
Kentucky furnished Eastman ('07) and Parker ('07) the material on 
which the earliest account of the brain was prepared. 
The present specimen of a ' Paleoniscid may belong to the genus 
Rhadinichthys, but there are no characters on which we may base an 
identification. The nodule itself and the retained brain look like the 
nodules from the Coal Measures of . Kansas (Moodie,' 15). It is ap-
parently not possible to say definitely what the geological age of the 
Iowa specimen 'is, but I believe it to have been derived from the Coal 
Measures. 
The Paleoniscidae were all rather small fishes, the largest attaining 
a length of a few inches. Lambe ('10) has written a very splendid 
a~count of the conditions under which the Paleoniscidae of New Bruns.! 
wick were preserved. 
TheN odules Containin~ the Brains 
The phosphatic nodules containing the paleoniscid brains are of ' a 
somewhat uniform appearance ~nd apparently all have ' the same struc-
ture. N one of them exceeds an inch and a half in length by three-
quarters inch in breadth. All are apparently derived from calcareous 
f!' 
I . 
FIG, 8J.-The oldest known fossil Paleoniscid brain, dra'wn with the a id of a reading glass 
from the Qriginal ' photograph, furnished by Dr. Eastman, natural size, of the speci· 
men of Rhad,",chthys deml' Eastman, a ganoid' from the Waverly shales, Mississip· 
pian, of Kentucky. The posterior part of the ,brain has been hroken away. ,At the 
anterior tip of the olfactory tract, is seen a poorly preserved enlargement wliich, may 
represent the olfactory sac. Enlarged 2.5 times. 
, ' 
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shales. Their microscopic structure has been determined (Moodie, 
'20) but to this day no one knows , why such brain-containing nodules 
refer exclusively to the single family, the Paleoniscidae. N or: has any-
one explained why such perfect brains are preserved in these nodules. , 
They ar~ not casts, since I have shown that (Moodie, '20) there is a 
meningeal space .filled with interlacing ' threads ' of calcite. So far as 
we know organic structures are not preserved within the brain sub-:-
stance. The present specimen shows a closer approximation of the 
brain to the brain case, but this ' is largely due to the fact that the 
v.entral aspect of the brain is exposed, and it is. natural to conclude that 
the inferior brain surface would more 'nearly approximate , the:: 
-meningeal wall than the superior surface, be<;ause of gravity . . 
The. Myodome 
The .purpose of this section is to call more fully to attention the, in-
teresting observations and results of Dr. D. M. S. Watso~ ('25) on 
unpromising material-a' 'small series of nodules from the Coal 
:Measures of Kansas. He discovered, described and figured, for the 
first time, the myodome in the fossil family Paleonis~idae. The myo-
. dome was clearly functional and indicates the presence of large eye-
balls in these small ancient fish. This is substantiated by, my earlier 
(Moodie, '15) discovery of a large orbit, with a large optic nerve 
foramen leading into it. 
The myodome is developed in response to the growth of the rectus , 
muscle of the eye-ball. Its anatomy in recent fishes has been considered 
at length by Allis ('09, '19) . . This, eye muscle canal of fishes has a 
cO,unterpart among the higher vertebrates (Allis, '19) and while its 
occurrence in these Coal Measures fishes has undoubted evolutionary 
importance, yet .,its functional adaptation must not be' lost sight of. 
The size and importance of the myodome is to be correlated with the 
optic lobe. " 
The Nature, of the Brain 
The brain of this ancient fish, as in most modern primitive fishes, 
is essentially a smelling and seeing organ, as is witnessed by the large 
size of the olfactory tract and the optic lobes (figures 81 and 82). 
In spite of the great antiquity of the present specimen, dating as it 
probably does from the Coal Measures (figure 8~), yet the bfain 'is 
essentially actinopterygian. This means t\1at although the Paleon-
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iscidae were ancient fishes of a primitive, organization, they had never-
theless shown strong inclinations toward the bony fishes 'in such a man-
ner as to exclude them from the stem forms which led' to the higher 
vertebrates; the tetrapoda. ' 
Observations on the ,New Specimen 
The, new specimen presents the following measurements: 
Length of nodule . . ...... / ' ,' . . . . . . ... . .. . 26 mm. 
Width of nodule .. : . . . . . . . . . 24 
Length of brain as preserved . . . 18 
Length ofolfactc~ry tract . 5.5 
Length of optic lobe . . . . . 8 
. Diameter of hypothalamus ... ' ....... . ... . .... _. 1 







FIG. 82.-The new Paleoniscid brain from the Coal Measures (?) of Iowa. No. 13-338. ' Depart, 
ment of Geology, University of Iowa, The ventral aspect of the brain is shown ante-
rior to the cerebellar region. - ' , , 
b. c.=brain case '(cartilaginous?) represented ',by very friable granular calcite, 
ear=This rounded 'area, symmetrical on the two sides, may represent the position of 
the otoliths. 
hyth=The nuclear enlargement doubtless represents , the hypothalamus. 
m=The dark line to the left of the letter "m" represents the thin meninges. greatly 
reduced on the ventral aspect of the brain. 
o. t.=The olfactory tract is more elongated than in the brains described from Kansas. 
T.he olfactory sac is hidden beneath the fossilized brain wall . Swelling of tract 
is unique. 
s. c.=Semicircular canal, ventral aspect of a, vertical canal . ending in ampullary en-
largements. obvious only by careful examination under binocular microscope. 
Canals flattened. less ,than 1 mm. in diameter. 
s. g.=Primitive segmental grooves and ridges, Two narrow prominent ridges' on right. 
t, a.=Structures ,ventral .to tuberculum acusticum. (See figure 81.) 
v . r .=Ventral ridge, broken. Broad T-shaped swerting at the - posterior 'end may 
represent the ventral continuation of the cerebellum. 
Enlarged 2~S times. 
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, It presents for consideration the ventral surface of the brain for 
the first time ' since these objects have' received attention. The most 
obvious differenc.e is in the absence of the prominent cerebellar lobes 
from the ' ventral ~urface. The broad T -shaped sw~11ing of the 
posterior end of the ventral ridge (Fig. 82, 'v.r.) is assumed to indicate 
the ventral continuation of the cerebellum. Immediately posterior to 
this area there is a pronounced constriction and then a moderate ' ex-
• f • \. 
panslOn. 
The optic lobes (Fig. 82) form the largest part of the brain struc-
ture preserved. 'Their ventral surfaces are mar~ed with broad; shallow 
grooves and sharp, narrow primitive segmental ridges. 
- The ear is represented by parts of the anterior and posterior vertical 
semicircular . canals on each side and a space · which may have been 
occupied by the otolith (Fig. 82, ear). The canals are flattened and 
less than 1 mm. in diameter., They end in poorly preserved ampullary 
enlargements. There is no evidence to show that the otic elements 
were any different from those of modern 'fishes. _ 
The meningeal space is fairly narrow, except for such pockets as 
occur lateral to the' hypothalamus (Fig. 82, hyth) : The spaces through-
out are filled with friable granular calcite. The ventral part of the 
meningeal spaces would necessarily' be narrower than the dorsal, on 
aCGoun,t of the weight ofthe:hrain and thepuU of the nerves. , 
The olfaCtory tract presents an appearance different ' from that 
described in the case of the Kansas specimens (Moodie, '15). Both 
present a swelling, but th~ Kansas material shows this nuclear area to 
have been .. more localized. The terminal olfactory sac is not shown 
but doubtless lies below the fossilized brain case . . Attempts to expose 
the sac by removing the friable material would have ended disastrously. 
In all other respects the new :brain specimen (Fig. 82) corresponds 
with' those described from the Coal Measures (Moodie, '15). 
It is possible that the elevation spoken of as the ventral'ridge (figure 
82, v.,r.) is not entir~ly neural in origin. A part of it may repre~ent 
t,he endocranial cast of the floor of the brain case. l'he ridge itself is, 
however, so badly broken that this matter cannot be determined from 
this one specimen. 
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